October 1, 2013

Bella Owens, President
Baltimore County Commission for Women
400 Washington Avenue, Room 124
Towson, MD 21204

Dear Bella:

Congratulations to the Baltimore County Commission for Women! The National Association of Commissions for Women was proud to honor your commission at our 43rd Annual Conference & Business Meeting in San Jose, CA, with an NACW Achievement Award. We are sorry that you were unable to attend the closing dinner where the awards were given, but your commission received attention and acknowledgement by many conference attendees and guests at that dinner.

Your commission received the NACW Achievement Award for your project, “The Power of the Purse”, a human trafficking awareness campaign. Your efforts to make your community aware of human trafficking was very inspiring and the awards committee did not hesitate to recommend the Baltimore County Commission for Women for this prestigious award.

Your project will also appear in our NACW Project Resource Book, being updated by the NACW Board of Directors later this year. Thank you again for submitting your project.

Best,

Cecilia Zamora
President
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The National Association of Commissions for Women (NACW) is committed to equality and justice for women by increasing the effectiveness of member commissions and serving as their national voice.